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[tephenville ‘B’ 
[ere Thursday 
lor Tiger Battle
t cMChcs Robert Lee and Jim- 

,„jgf went to vrork thi» 
r,n an attempt to re-group 
[jorces following the disaster 
V'.-by at Glen Rose. The dis- 
[ of course, was the shellack- 

Tigers took at the hands 
\ Glen Rose Tigers.
I locals fake the field Thurs- 

Ht for their second outing, 
with Sfephenville Bees to 

on the local field. Good

m

liton Seniors Elect 
55 Officers Recently 
h966-67 Term
ebers of the senior class of 

High School elected offi- 
|and sponsors for the current 

term during their first meet-
rpicintier 7.
Icrrs elected were; Richard 

president; Sallie Hays. 
Keiidinr. Beverly Phillips, 
ary: Pearl Frisk, treasurer; 

|ni'.r.a Butler, reporter. Mrs. 
, Jordan Jr., high school prist* 

and Paul Wilkerson. voca- 
agriculture teacher, were 
sponsors.

jer members of the class are 
Ira Anderson. Martha Stuckey, 

Mercer, David Chapman, 
kr Bouquet. Jimmy Tomlinson 

IHiey Thedford.

JACKIE E. HIPP

tindson of Local 
iiple Receives Degree 
N Texos Tech
pie E. Hipp received the first 

planned series of three col- 
^agfees recently.

was graduated from Texas 
with a bachekK'a degree In 

and after a vacation of 
N  we«-ks. he will begin work 

' master's degr ee. He has hope 
his way through the doc- 

helore he finishes school, 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. N. M.

* of Big Spring, he is the grand- 
Mr and Mrs. E. G. Shaf- 

|of Hico
“8 Hipp will beein work "n 

|masier's under a National De- 
•nd Education Act Fellow- 
ooe of three to be granted 

|IBM: at Tech. He will major 
cal engineering.

he held the Am- 
r*rtroleum Institute Scholar- 

•*d at present has the Na- 
r  defense fellowship, 
rj '̂ 72, attended Howard Coun- 
|̂ *“ ior CoHege at Big Spring 

''••ts befora transferring to 
Tech He was president of 
Institute of Electrical En- 

'f ' during IMS4I. and a mem- I Eu Kappa Nu. the electrlc- 
l*^*^hng honor fraternity;

PI, engineering honorary 
« d  m  Kappa Phi. the 

honorary orgnnltatkia.

things must follow bad, and with 
this in mind, the coaching staff 
started re-grouping Monday in an 
effort to get the team back in the 
same shape that it was in for the 
Mendian scrimmage.

And this week should really test 
the metal of the Tigers, separate 
the men from the boys, and find out 
just what kind of team that fans 
can expect to see during the re
maining nine games on the sche
dule. Stephenville nearly always 
fields a representable team, and 
an effort from the Tigers like the 
one last week might spell defeat 
No. 2.

However, the team is much bet
ter than one might think in look
ing at last week's score, and the 
team that did the damage was also 
much belter than had been expect
ed. The score was perhaps right 
for that particular night, but there 
very definitely was not that much 
difference in the two teams.

The Tigers came out of the Glen 
Rose fracas in good physical con
dition. and all hands are ready for 
the Stephenville game.

Game time is 8 p.m. Thursday, 
September IS at Tiger Stadium. 
Season tickets are not good for 
this game. ^

The Hico line-up:

No.—Name Pos. Wt.

80—Brad Braune ............  T 195
IS—Barry Christian ......... B 130
66—Mike Christian .........  G 13S
76—Rusty Cryer ............  T 165
13—Mike Fergu-son ......... B 123
74—Jack Gilliland ......... T 215
20—Dwain Gray ............  B 180
33—Ronnie Hefner ......... B 155
52—Steve Jones ............  C 155
70—Steve Knudson ......... T 165
.SO—Jim Lackev ............  C 140
73—Carl Lamb ............  T 175
86—Rodger Meeek ......... E 145
10—Barrv’ Polk ............  B 190
82—Dennis Polk ............  E 170
26—Bobby Ramey ......... B 125
62—Mike Reeves ......... G 15.5
60—Wayne Ross ............  G 185
64—Mike Sutton ............  G 170
42—Joe ScflSt ............   B 125
60—Jack Shipman ......... E 170
30—Howard Srader . . . .  B 153
40—Joe Tooley ............  B 170
84—Wayne Wells ............  E 155
22—Gary White ............  B 170
12—Jim Wolfe ................ B 130

Season Grid 
Tickets On 
Sale a t Saving

Season Uckets for five home 
foottMiU games are on sale at 
varloiu business places In Hico. 
and offer a good reduction in 
price.

The tickets nre offered for 
S4.W for adults and I1.4S for 
students, a saving of the price 
of one game. CJenemI ndmisalon 
ducats will cost II.IS for adults 
and 35c for students.

Actually the Tigers will play 
■lx games in Hico. but the Ste- 
pgmville B ooutest Is not con
sidered a home g u w  ><
wao originnily oH In bo ptayed 
In Stephenville. General ndmls- 
slnn will be charged for that 
•ne game, with Stepbonvllle re- 
coivliRt pwesods and pay*

( tag expoanns. ___^
Tbo dcheta arlB he good far 

, gameo srMi Gn«oy. BloaoL Sam 
to Aana. Garmaa aad May.

Men Clvle CMb la ta charge 
■I ik M  mim. a a i  laao atay
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JAY CITY-SLICKS 'EM—J. T. 
Butler, advertising manager for 
the Newt Review is showing 
Joy Tolliver the $50 first prize 
he won at last week's Texas 
Press Association Advertising 
Meet for submitting the best 
ad idea in a contest that drew 
entries from all over Texas. 
Butbzr's entry won out over 23

ether finalists in the contest, 
and he was presented the $50 
top award. The annniag entry 
was a serm  of adveriisenmnts 
published by Blair's Hardware 
last year, entitled "The L'n- 
switchables." Basic theme of 
the ads was th>! famous "I'd 
Rather Fight Than Switch." 
and were published for five con

secutive weeks preceding a 
big sale at Blair’s. The entry 
was a landslide winner at the 
meet, held in Kerrville last 
weekend. Besides winning the 
top award. Butler also receiv
ed sev«;ral invitations to talk on !

I
advertising, one from the jour
nalism department at Texas |
AAM University.

First Parent-Teacher Meeting 
Held Monday Evening

Hico Parent-Teacher Association 
assembled Monday evening for the 
first of its eight monthly meet
ings. Mr. James Cryer Jr., presi
dent. called the meeting to order. 
Mrs. David Anderson, accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. Wayne Rut
ledge. led tbe group in singing 
"America" Mr. Jimmie Ramage 
voiced the invocation.

Mrs. J. C. Braune. first vice 
president, gave a synopsis of the 
forthcoming P-TA prognma Theme 
for 1966-67 Is "We. thiC P-TA. Co
operate in the Community Story." 
By using an overhead projector. 
Mrs. Braune gave the National 
P-TA’s challenge to local mem
bers, "P-TA moves forward for 
children and youth facing today’s 
issues and responsibilities by in
creasing educational opportunities"

Supt. O. C. Cook introduced the

faculty members and eemindod par
ents that teachers were striving to 
make this school year tb? best pos
sible. He encouraged parents to 
contribute their interest time, mon- 
•?y, and determination in making 

i this an outstanding school year 
I Mr. Cook suggested that parents 
i see that their children, are in school 
1 and to avoid unnecessary aj^seno's 
I Room count was won by the first 
I and twelfth grades.
I At conclusion of the meeting a 

get-acquainted social was held in 
I th ' cafeteria. Mrs. Glenn Ross and 
j Mrs. B C. Dayton, hospitality co- 
I chairmen, were in charge of re- 
\ freshments.
■ Reporter.

SNAKF.S ARE CRAWLINC-Pao- 
ple going into the field should 
be especially careful the next 
few months as the snakes are 
crawling. Proof is this giant 
rattler killed late Sunday after
noon by Chuck Allen and son 
Steve on their place four miles 
south of Hico. This waa the first 
rattler found on the place this 
)»sar but Allea alao located a den 
of the reptllee but it waa loo late 
to kill them out. The Aliena live 
on the formef E. H. BradUy 
place.

I Williom Albert Moss 
i *)uried Here Last 
Saturday Afternoon

Funeral services for William Al
bert Moss, age 77, wei« conduct
ed Saturday afternoon at 2 'clock 
in Barrow-Rutledge Funeral Chap
el. Rev. Hubert Taylor officiated

Mr. Moss passed away last Fri
day morning in Hico City Hospital 
where he had been a patient eight 
days.

A retired farmer. Mr. Moss was 
bom Oct. 8, 1888 ia Hamilton Coun
ty, the son of the late Henry and 
Sallie Lou Cosby Moss. He had 
lived his entire life in Hamilton 
County, and was a nvember of 
Carlton Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife. Mrs. 
Audlie Belle Moss of Hico; two 
daughters, Mrs E M Lockwood 
and Mrs Lee Wilburn cf Fort 

I Worth; two sons, Joe E. Mosn of 
j Full Worth .snd Carl <. Moss of 
‘ .Arlington, one brother. Thomas II 
j Moss of Houston; and 3cv’n gran-*- I children and two great-srendch.l- 
! dren. ■*“
j Serving as pallbearers we-* Leo

nard Weaver. J<*n Rainwater Av
ery Coffman. EM b Vinson Ed 
Black and Don Patterson

Burial was made in Hico Ceme
tery.

Matched Roping Re-Set 
For This Friday Night 
At Riding Club Arena

A matched roping, scheduled last 
Fnday night, was called off due 
to ram, and will be h«4d this Fri
day night. r?pt. 16, beginning at 
8 p.m.

Jimmy Chumenv of Hamilton and 
Da rrel Murray of Hico are pitted 
in the feature match A jackpot 
roping will follow the match, and 
a nominal admission fee will be 
charged.

ATTENDS M  RSING HOME j
ASSOCIATION MEETING |

Mrs. Chock Little accompanied ; 
Mrs. Elmer Hurley and Mrs Rex j 
Robinson of Hamilton to Meridian ' 
last Thursday evening where they ' 
.itfended a meeting of the Central j 

I Texas Chapter of Nursing Home 
AiscxiBtion h-ld St the Coffee S'-.op 
Cafe.

Theatre Will 
Close This 
W eekend

Miss Annie Coleman, operator 
of Hico Theatre and Hico Spe
cialty Shop the past four years, 
said Wednesday that the Thea
tre would be clotied this week
end due to circumstances be
yond her control.

No movie will be shown thu 
ueekeod Miss Coleman and 
her sister and son. Mrs. Chris
tine Sutton and Mike, are re
turning to Abilene to resume 
operation of the Metro Theatre, 
a business they operated 10 
years pnor to coming to Hico.

Tbe Specialty Shop will re
main open for the present time, 
with Thoma Rodgers in charge 
No definite plans have been 
made for the disposal of eith
er of the t^t> businesses, but 
Miss Coleman said that an an
nouncement would be made pcM- 
sibly next week.

In making tbe announcement 
M iss Coleman said. "It it  with 
much regret that we must make 
this move, but due to the cir
cumstances no other solution 
could be worked out We dear
ly lov* Hico and this area, and 
even though living in Abilene, 
we will continue to be a pro
moter of your town We are ap
preciative of your business and 
past favors, and hope that some
day it will be possible for us to 
return here "

-Si

ty

REV. TAYLOR TO ATTEND 
CONFERENCE SESSION

Rev and Mrs. Hubert Taylor will 
i represent Hico Methodist Church at 

a called session of the Central T;x- 
as Conference meeting in Fort 

j Worth Thursday.
I Bishop W. Kenneth Pope will be 
; in charge of the conference Rev. 

Taylor has been named as Director 
of Methodist Information

David Baffershell 
Promoted to V-P With 
Hudson Engineering

David Battershell. son of Mrs. 
S. F. Battershell of Hico. was re
cently promoted to Vice President 
with the firm of Hudson Engineer
ing in Houston

Battershell. a native of this area, 
has been with the company for 
sbeut 10 years A graduate of Hico 
High School, he received a degrw* 
in Petroleum Engineering from the 
University of Texas.

SPONSORING BAKF SALE
Hko Garden Club is sponsoring a 

bak>- sale this * Saturday. Sept 17. 
fn front of Community Public Serv
ice building.

BARNFTTS VISIT
Mr and Mrs. Jack Barrtett, Jim 

and Pat of Marietta. Okla., were 
weekend visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee and chil
dren. and other friends, and attend
ed the football game at Glen Rose 
Friday night.

MRS. JIMMIE MORBISON 
Heads Naraaa tor Carr

Mrs. Jimmie Morrison is 
Stote Chairman for 
'Nurses For Corr'

A statewide committoe of 
cational Nurses for Wagsoaer Carr^ 
has been formed with Mrs. Jimaita 
L. Morrison of Hico as chaim ata 
Carr's state headquarters annoaae* 
ed this week.

On the steering committee art; 
Mrs Winnie Warhol of Marlin, Mm . 
Annie Mae Parker of Belton. Mrs. 
Bets DavenpcKt of RotebucL Ml*. 
Willie Robichaux of BeaumoM, 
Mrs. Lydia Fuchs of Austin. Ml*. 
Maggie Bnce of Hallettsville, Ml*. 
Naomi Younger of Levelland. MIm  
Wilma Reed of Sephenville, Mr*. 
Ruth Akins of Melvin Mrs Vida 
Wyatt of Abilene, Mrs. Q ar* 
Simih of Denison Mrs. AdeU* 
Cherry of Taylor, .Mrs. Minnie 
Otto of Nnsdville Mrs Mildr*tf 
Woodall of Taft and Mrs Jew*l 
Ware of Lufkin

Mrs. Morrison is a past presidaal 
of the nurses' association.

Attend Youth Cluster 
Meeting at Meridian

Rev Hubert Taylor and Misaat 
Denna Meador and Cathy Crytr 
were in Meridian Monday night 10 
attend the Qistnet Youth Clustar. 
Rev. Taylor is cluster counselor, 
and Misses Meador and Cryer am  
representatives from Hico Metb* 
odist Church.

Purpose of the Monday meeting 
was to organise and set up a pro* 
gram of activities for the comlns 
year

First Cluster Rally will be held 
at the local church Monday nighC. 
October 8. Theme will E.? "What 
is the Church and RcsponsibUiljr 
of Youth To It." Youth from Val
ley Mills, Clifton. Meridian. Mor* 
gan. Kopperl. Glen Rose, Craw 
fills Gap and Hico will attend.

Future Homemakers M eet in 
First Session of Current Y ear

ROY WRIGHT. JERRY RAMSEY 
TO RECEIVE TRAINING AT 
FORT roLK. LOUISIANA 

Roy Wnght, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Wright, and Jerry Ramsey, 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ramsey, 
lafi Monday tor Fott Polk, La. 
srtwre they will receive basic train- 
tag with * s  U J. Army.

I
j RECEIVES FELLOWSHTP-D*r- 

win Whiitenburg II has received 
a Teaching Fellowship at Texas 
A and M University to complete 
work on a masters dagrae in ma
thematics Whittenburg Is married 
to the former Miaa Martha Pad- 
dack. dnughtor of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Paddaefc of Hico. They win rastde ta Brysa.

Hico Future Homemakers held 
their first regular meeting of the 
new school y ?ar Wednesday after
noon Miss Denna Meador, presi- 
den,. called the meeting to order 

j She was assisted in th'? opening 
ceremony by the following FHA I officers Misses Cathy Crver, Nel- 

I lye Wolfe, Vicki Keller. Mary Beth 
I Martin and Jeannie Baley.
I Miss Mary Both Martin, fir ît vice 
j president in charge of programs, 
j outlined th? year's activities. She 

encouraged each FHA member to 
rnake 1966-67 an outstanding year 
for their work

Wednesday's program centered 
around the importance of parlia
mentary procedure in maintaining 
a well organized business meeting. 
The group viewed "Mr. Chairman." 
an animated film thowing how 
parliamentarv rules work to aafe- 
guard democratic decision making; 
to demonstrate the rights and pow
ers of the chairman and members 
of an orgnnited group; to define 
and explain the ma|or motions and

their priority in the conduct of 
business "Mr Chairman" also ax- 
plained how any organized group 
can talk things over and reach daw 
cisions effecth'*iy and fairly.

Miss Carolyn Wfxrtnn. senior FHA 
member, reported on last year'a 
trip to the State FHA Conventiofi 
in San .Antonio. She chal'onged 
each member to striv-’ to be a 
delegate to one of th«> State meet
ings. a t she bel *ved it was aa ex
citing experience as anything she 
had attended

Miss Belinda Christian, Junior 
member, gave tE>? highlights of the 
FHA trip to Texas Tech to attend 
the Leadership Trsining meeting. 
Miss Christian stated that the Lub
bock meeting not onlv helped her 
in planning projects for the cha|>- 
ter. but gave her a better appre
ciation and understanding of ITIA.

At the conclusion of the reporta 
the FHA'en participatad ia a ao«f 
feate led by Nelly* Wolf*. Caraly* 
Wooton aad Cathy Crytr.
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Items ot Interest From Iredell. . .
v o n T A  n iv u u j c r

Bcv. and Mrs. H. E. Jackson and  ̂
Mn. Roaa McAden visited Mrs. j 
ViMta BlakJey and Mias Ava Owna- 
ky. wtw are patients in th? Ste- 
piMAViUe Hospital Saturday after-

a in . C. L. Tidwell and Mrs. 
J o ^  L. Tidwell visited Mr. Emmitt 
Hama and Mrs. Riila and Mrs. 
.Mass** Tidwell in the Htco City 
HoapiUl Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Goadin, Mrs. 
Eiaak Hughes and .Mrs. Jack Ncoi 
wave dinner guests in the home 
ei Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Goadin in 
V alau  Spnngs Sunday.

Lt. and Mrs. Nolan Pike of Fort 
Colo, are announcing the

arrival of a baby daughter, Ntch- 
elle Lynn, who arrived Sept. 6. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
.Mrs.. Albert Pike ot Iredell, and 
.Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and .Mrs. I'hurman Thomas of 
Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rogers and 
Pam and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Gos- 
din of Fort Worth visited in the 
home of Mr. Will Sowell during 
the weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Gosdin 
also visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Gosdin. Other visitors in 
the Gosdin home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs, Wayne Allison and Geary 
of Hurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Grant of Dub
lin visited in the ftome of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tidwell

W ID E SELECT IO N  OF CO LO R AND B U C K  
& W H ITE TV  SETS. A T  TREM ENDOUS  
SAVIN GS ON A FEW  1966 M ODELS LEFT.
—  CO M PLETE LIN E OF 1967 MODELS —

e CO M PLETE SALES & SERVICE

Gifford Radio &  TV
220 W . College St. Ph. W O  5-3280

STEPH EN V ILLE, TEX A S

t ■

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. W. F. Lilly and sister, Mrs. 

Ruth Dunagen of Fort Worth were 
Sunday visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Woody.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ddwell of 
Albuquerque, New M.'xico visited 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Tidwell and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Tidwell awhile Tuesday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A Baker of 
Amarillo visited in the homes of 
Mrs. W D. Oldham. Mrs. Jeanne 
Benson. Mr. and Mrs this Old
ham and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Old
ham during the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Guinn of 
Fairy visited with Rev. and Mrs. 
H. E. Jackson Wednesday. Mrs. 
Maude Chester of Leagi»» City, Mrs. 
Charldeen Sisson and daughter, 
Marion of Hoaston also visited 
Rev. and Mrs. Jackson. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. McCoy and Mrs. E. A. 
Jackson, who is a patient in Hico 
Nursing Home Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Faris of Cop
peras Cove were weekend visitors 
in the home of her sisters. Mrs. 
Doris Williamson and Mrs. Dora 
Strong.

Visitors in the home of Mrs.
C. A. Mitchell during last week
end were Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Mitchell. Chuck and Debbie of 
Dallas, and J. W. Wayne of De- 
Sota.

Mrs. A. J. McElroy is visiting 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. McElroy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Echols in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W Brannon of 
Comanche visited in the homes of 
Mrs. Mary Parks and Mrs. Ida 
Wyche last Sunday.

Mrs. Rosa McAden spent Wed
nesday and Thursday in Ss»phen- 
ville with Mrs. Alberta McAden 
and Mrs Terry Phillips

Mrs Rilla Tidwell returned home 
Sunday from the Hico City Hospital 
where she was a patient several

PRESIllRNTIAL .STKOLU-Presideal Lyadoa B. Jokaaoa is taaktd by Medal mt Homt 
wtaaer Lt. (liarles Q. WilliaMs, his wife Anita, aad his dangklsr Shawana. as Iksy 
strwII tkruagk tke Wkite House grounds following tks preseulatUu csrtaisuy. Lt- 
WUliu ms reeeived tke usliou's kigkest uiililsry deeoralioa for kis “eouspirusus gal* 
laatey. . .  akovo aad keyoud tke call of duly” dnriag a prolonged Viet Cuag attaek 
na a reaiote Special Forccu Cuaip at Doag Xoai, Kepnklic of Vietaaai, la iaa#  IMS.

FRIDAY, SEFt q^ ^

Bradley. Their mot|w,^H

c .n »  t o  5 ^ ^
'" d  Mr,

I *»*"» night Z  .  ^

i ^ • r y  Oldhsm receSJ 1 
home from Fort Wsyn,

, he has been e m p J o y « i *
, summer month, with v J i 
i can Van Line, ^ '

J«ck'., Flsnsry _  ,
cooper of Fort Wonh^^

I the home of Mr .nj 
I FIsnary during ih, wmon*’I Remember the 

Ing Saturday On,*er » „ 
High Sclv»J TV hnmerns.; 
hall game will V  IredqfJ* 
ington Fveryone i,

Mr. and Mr* t P B*n*a 
in Dodge City. Kanuu V* 
to V  with their v*,. Ve"' 
had an emergency = •
Mr Barnhill 
coniirucilofl company,

Iredell High Dreg©
Septembe r 9 ........... ...
SepiemVr IS .......   Milfogj
SeptemVr 22 . . . .  Tun*n*J
September 30 ........... '
Oct. S (Homecoming) „ f ,
October 13 ..............
October »  . .  •Wslwg
November 3 ...........
Nov, 10 . . . . . .  *Craafi]ls Gt|l

........... Tolg*
•••ass

I November 17 .

PROTECT YOUNG EYES FROM 
NEEDLESS STRAIN WITH

GOOD STUDY LIGHT

weeks.
Mrs. Joyce Deveieaux of San An

tonio met her mother, Mrs. Nols 
Wingren and Mr. and Mrs Booby 
Ray Fiveman and children of 
Grarx) Praine, wIkj were here for 
the weekend. Mrs Wingren is pro- | 
greasing nicely but will be in 
Grand Prairie for several weeks. 
Her address is 709 Carrier Park- ' 
way. Grand Praine.

Graham Appleh. spent last week
end in Dallas with his wife and ' 
children.

Mrs. Leland Nabors of DeU.*on 
visited in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs J. E Laurence 
last Saturday.

Larry Kelley of Fort Worth spent 
last weok with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Albert Hensley Other 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hensley last Friday were 
Mrs Latham Howell and Mrs. R 
Y Gann of StepN’nville.

C. D Graves and son, Ricky, 
and Johnny Nunn of Waco visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Grave, la.st Sunday.

Mrs. Bertha Largent of Hughes 
Springs and Mrs Edward Evans 
of Marlin are visiting in the homes

of Mrs. w. E Rogers and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Gosdin. Mrs Largent 
and Mrs. Evans plan to spend a 
few days in .Abilene visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W Rogers and 
Mr and Mrs. R M. Freeman.

Mrs. Eunice Powers and Mrs. 
Jewell Boyd of Fort W’onh spent | 
last wf'ikend with their oKither, I 
Mrs. T. M. Davis and family. |

Mrs. Paul Ray Wilkerson and [ 
Mr*. Lillie Craig visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Craig in Austin Sun
day Mr Craig is a patient in an 
Austin hospital

Mr and Mrs. M T. Dunn and 
son. Russell of near Sirphenville 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs S. A. Dunlap awhile Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Gilbert Coffelt of near 
Meridian visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E Golden Friday aft
ernoon

Joe and Ann Bradley of Gebume 
apmi last weekend with their 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs Ralph

i. V^  • V - v V  ,

I A b e a u tifu l 
t r ib u t e ...

Profesaional Prepsrttku | 

T hera Is no rabMitui 

fo r tra in in g  and rxpciitMi 

O ur well-trjiiwd nstt a 

qualified sad ituA 

ready to awiM >«a a 

your tim e ot berMiUMiit

BARROW- 
RUTLEDGE 

FUNERAL 
HOME

don't be a
MISER

Homework requires countless hours at 
the study table. Proper lighting guards 

against eyestrain and fatigue . . .  
makes seeing and learning easier. 

Check now to be sure your children 
have good study light. Provide a good 

table lamp with a 150 watt bulb and a 
diffusing bowl to prevent glare. The 

shade should conceal the light source 
from the eyes and the lamp should 

be tall enough to spread light evenly 
over the work surface. Better light

FERTILIZER
Fertilizer costs mortey, but 
when properly used, it 
returns from $3 to $5 for 
every $1 Invested. That's 
more than  you con m oke 
on most investm ents.

Be sure to use a  quality  
fertilizer — SMITH- 
DOUGIASS PEILEFORM.

Don't buy fertilizer by w hat 
it costs per ton. Buy on 
cost per acre. And figure 
on harvesting ex tra  yields 
per acre w hen you app ly  
only quality  SAAITH- 
DOUCLASS FELIEFORM 
fertilizer with TREE, 
Sm iih 'O ougiast' exclusive 
form ula of trace elem onts.

Snecial* fo r  hriday thru  Wednesday
1 IJI. CAN FOIA7KR8

Coffee
1 LB. AFFILIATED

69< Bacon
le OZ. IN»T. MAXWELL HOrSB

Coffee $1.19
KKta LAK COMET

Cleaner 2/250
GIANT BOX

Cheer 690
I t  m  XCE DAK

Lunch M eat 3 /$ l
see VA.N CAMP

Pork&Beans 8 /$ l
sw t‘IZE DKI.MONTE GOLDEN '

Com 6/Sl.OO
NO. Z COMtiTOfTl

Pie Apples 5 /$ l
ri-ATCAN DKIJWONE

Tuna
Mm SIZE E .I, f HICX>

Tamales

3 /$ l

S POLND8 CAfKE DEJ.IGllT

Cheese 69(
3 OL NCE

Chopped Pork ̂
1 <ME. AMEKIOAN

Cheese _30<
SlIl'RFBEAH

Oleo 2 / ^
HlirRFEBRB

IB* *ts
I t  OZ. UVURFINE

O range Ju .
PATIO CX3MBINATION

Dinners 39f
p a r k k k iio ik e .

Rolls 25<
H GALLON AErn-IATE.D

6 /$  1 Mellorine

H. & B . FOOD STORE
p h o n e  SY 6-4322 WE DELIVER HICO, TEX.
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'Iton Community News
U f  MRS. m m o  OBTB

fn j7  sone* 0* stephenville 
•I the Carlton Baptist 

’̂ Sunday in the absence of 
Luf Bt®- Mosley.

hi» '• '" ‘•y
bra.'
L  from Carlton attended 

services in Hico Sat- 
QernwMi tor Will Moss of 

passed away Friday 
[ hico ItosptUl.

Mrs. Houston Davis at- 
Hygrral services in Stephen- 
;,tutJ3y afternoon lor her 

Joe Vaughn.
Mrs Stampiry Baird 

of Dallas spent the week- 
tX ha mother. Mrs. Bertha

[nd Mrs JM Marshall Vaugh- 
and Patricia of Fort 

ffprni Wednesday with his 
Mr and Mrs. Char-

Lffiit

Recent visitors with Mrs. Tillie 
Zeiss were her daughter and son. 
Miss Dorothy Zeias of Waco and 
Mr. and .Mrs. T. W. Zeiss and sons 
of Hico. On Sunday Mrs. Zeiss and 
Dorothy visited with Mrs. Helen 
Rudolph at the Hillcrest Nursing 
Home in Hamilton and with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Lucas.

Mrs. Jessie Finley and her house
keeper. Mrs. Myrtle Gauntt spent 
the weekend in Fort Wurth with 
her son. J. G. Finley and family. 
Mrs. Gauntt visited with her niece 
and husband

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Rudd visi
ted in Gustine Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs Hayden Estes.

Seweral people in this communi
ty have been killing rattlesnakes 
recently. Last Tuesday night, my 
grandson. Jack Self killed one rsear 
the school. It was about four feet 
long, had 8 rattlers, and was as

Floor C overing. . .
Carpet —  Linoleum —  Tile 

Expert Installations 
•  VEN ETIA N  BUNDS •  

Sales & Repair Service
3>eHJHOH T IL E  Cr CARPET CO.

!i 50 So. Columbio —  Stephenville, Texos 
<One Block West of Squore)

Hog Feeds Are 
Famous F o r . . .I M B E L L

Quality •  Economy •  Dependobility 

he mokers of the Fomous K-99 introduce

Kimbell 18%  Pig Pre- 
S tarter M edicated

Kimbell K-99 Hog Ration 
Pellets M edicated

(The Original)
For growth stimulation and increased 

feed efficiency.
lontoining oil nutritional and non-nutrition- 
|l additives for rapid growth. Is self fed fol
ding pre-storter or starter.
Healthy pigs produce 1 lb. gain on about 3 
i)s of feed. May be fed to gilts and sows, too.

K-99 PROVED BEST IN TESTS

SEE YOUR KIM BELL FEED DEALER  
TO D A Y FOR . . .

1̂1 feed needs, immediate and for future de
scry. He will be in position to book your Foil 
|hd Winter needs os soon os errotic market 
Fuations permit quoting you o sotisfoctory 
Mce for your protection.
t6y-Min Mineral-Vitamin Supplement mokes 

KIM BELL feeds for livestock just o lit- 
M bit better, more economkol, produces top 
^d conversion. KEY-M IN mokes the big dif- 
*̂ ence that mokes K IM BELL feeds . . .

"'Distinctively Different"
flMBELL field service while not on the tog, 
h the priceless ingredient thot helps you!

T urner Feed Mill
— KIMBELL FEEDS 

*lph Turner Phone SY 6-4729

■ 0 aid in prevention ond treatment of boct- 
Irial enteritis iscours), boby pig diohhreo, 
librionic dysentery, blooidy dysentery and sol- 
voneliosis Inecro or necrotic enteritis).
folatoble, self feed with sows milk until 35 to 
lib. weights. Produced 1 lb. of groin for 1 
Dunds feed in tests.

large around at his wrist. On Sun
day Clint Millar killed a rattler 
on the Glen Hubbard place south 
of town. It measured five feet 3 
inches, weighed 7 pounds, had 14 
rattlers, and several mote had 
been broken off. It measured 8>/̂  
inches around the body, and was 
the largest snake I ever saw.

Retired Commander and Mrs. L?e 
Harper from Long Beach. Calif, 
visited Saturday afternoon urith her 
aunt. Mrs. Bertha Baird

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Tull of 
Midland Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Blan
chard and Dan Anderson and fa
mily of Stephenville vuere weekend 
visitors with their mother, Mrs. J. 
H Tull and Mrs. Lillie Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompaon. 
Angie and Todd of Waco spent the 
w»>kend with th?ir parents end 
grandmothers. Mr. and Mrs. Hoh 
Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Sharp Mrs. Charley Bain and Mrs. 
Lee Turney.

Sonny Roberson and Jack Self 
left Sunday for Stephenville where 
they will enter Tarieton State Col
lege this week.

Mike Brown of Dublin and Ar
lene Lunsford were in San Marcos 
Monday to visit Aquarena.

Mr. and Mrs Graham Reeves of 
McLean and her mother from Ber
tram visited Thursday with his bro
ther and wife. Mr. and Mrs Jess 
Reeves

Duffau Community News
4B« BUU. PABCAl. BROWM

The DANDT PILJl. Letter etse 
KuUy Indeaed. Neat, easy to etore 
Nice for permanent file syctem 
Only $3 00 eerb. Hico Nesve tt» 
view. Tho beat!

HAVE YOU HEARD 
Rockwool insulation gives you cool
er summers, wanner winters, and 
reduces utility bills. Let us Install 
batts or bloom insulation in your 
resident or business, new or exist
ing construction. We guarantee sat
isfaction at a reasonable rate. 
Write or call COLLECT-

^oylor ln«uloHon Co.
S07 SW Barnard St 

Box 4S5 Phone M7 3C»
OLRN ROSr.. TEXAA

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Stringer and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Burgan at
tended the homecoming at Morgan 
on Labor Day and the coon hunt at 
Glen Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel William
son of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Shupp Jr. of Big Spring and 
Mr. and Mis. Royci Meadows of 
Star were visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilburn Ternplei'm during the 
weekend

Aodis Land left Thursday for 
Louisiana where he will be sta
tioned with the Army

Mike and Carey Templeton of 
Burleson spent the past two weeks 
with their grandpa*'‘n's. Mr. and 
Mrs Wilburn Templeton while their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Tempelton were on vacation in 
Aritona.

Sorry to learn that Mrs. O. M. 
Evans of Brownwood isn’t t-eling 
too well and will go to Fort Worth 
for a checkup next week We hope 
she is soon better.

Dennis Wiliamson of Brownwood 
has moved to Fort Worth whore 
he will be employed.

Kathv Power, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Myers of Fort Worth 
was married to Gaither H Ctxike of 
Lenoir,. N.C. August 28. They will 
reside at Fort Leavenworth. Kan. 
where Sgt. Cooke is stationed. We 
wish for tnem a long and happy 
married life.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaither Cooke and 
Melvin Posver of Fort Worth visi
ted with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Talley 
during the weekend

Mr and Mrs. Harrs Brown and 
PascheV Brown were dinner guests 
uf Mr and Mrs. P. D Ash and 
children at Stephenville Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Brown at
tended their family reunion at Cle- 
burite Saturday.

Bro. Billy Mrinroe of Stephenville 
preached at the Church of Christ 
Sunday. He was accompanied by

his wife and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Brown of 

Arlington visited during the we«k- 
eid with Mr. and Mrs. Paschal 
Brown

Mrs. Paschal Brown received 
word that her niece. Mrs. Leo Jones 
of Houston had been shot, stabbed 
and her legs cut off and set on 
fire at her home. Funeral • services 
were August 27.

Betty Carruth and Franki? Phil
lips were married Sept 3 at 8 p m. 
in Hico. They will make their home 
here and he will bs employed at 
Shannons dairy. We wish for them 
a long and happy life

Mr and Mrs. Glen Carruth of 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Phillips and family of Aspermont 
were visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frankie Phillips and children re
cently.

gun.
Garriion said that the new in

spection period began on Septem
ber 1 and will end on April IS. 1967 
as pu'seribed by the Public Safety 
Commission. The inspection period 
is the same as in previous years.

“This means uu t betwee.i now 
and April IS. each of the five and 
UH -half million Texas registered 
vehicles will have the new green 
aitd white 1867 inspection st’ckir 

, from oite of the SSOO official inepev- 
tion stations." he said.

Garrison pointed out that lexas 
inspection sUtions can be identi
fied by the official vehicle inspec
tion station sign displayed at each 
station

Garrison suggested that if mo
torists have their vehicles inspect
ed during the routine visits to ga
rages lor ordinary maintenaitoe, 
the necessity of having to wait in

line at a later date for M 
tion will be eliminated.

In announcing the new iHpM^ 
tion perkxl. the Public Safety OI>- 
rector pointed out that veWdg 
fects contributing to traffic tU t*  
denti in Texas during IM  WMP 
the fewest yet experienced dfifiP 
the inspection program bCfilB ID 
1951. {

Auto Inspection Now 
Underway: Continues 
Through April 15th

Austin—(Spl)—Col. Homer Gar
rison Jr., director of the Texar 
D?partment of Public Safety an
nounced this week that tlw 1967 
vehicle intpection period has be-

CUSTOM
SLA U GH TERIN G

•  AM

I seMar Boaea fa r
H ICO  LO CKER  

PLAN T
T% m » ST 6-6896

ONE W EEK O N LY

FOOT STOOLS

onlv $ 1 -88 each

W i i i k i i U .

STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS
ON DUBLIN HIGHW AY

Hico High Tigers
Sept. 15. Stephenville B (here) 
Sept. 23. Godley (here)
Sept. 30. Open Date 
Oct 7. Lotnm  (there)
Oct. 15, Rieael (here)
Oct. 21, Santa Anna (here)
Oct. 29. Gorman (here)
Nov. 4. Bangs (there)
Nov. II. May (here)
Nov. 18, Blanket (there)

BE SURE YOUR 

INSURANCE 

COVERAGE IS N T  

FU LL OF HOLES TO O !

Ask Us 
About

77#K D I F F E R E N C E

Petsick Insurance Agency
Phone SY 6-4724 Hico, Ttxot

r

Your teens 
keeping your 
telephone 
on the 
go-go?
Cool it dad. Get 'em a teen telephone. 
Doesn’t cost much. Makes things neat for 
everyone, especially parents.

GULF STATES
C h i

Your
Y o . S e c u r .

H o a i Of YOSS 0W«

k w . .  o( „  k w p i—

.v>;

Barnes & McCullougl
'EVEKYTHING TO lU ILO  ANYTHING*

■HONE $y 6-4422 HICO, TEXAi
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filMT NINE-TON SnAM-MNEISD WTHHIE TRACTOR 
TO STMMN 1966 STAH FAIR’S AGRICULTURE SHOW

BOWLING ALONG ( f
By m r t H  BAlJtON 

SwrrUry
The ie«m itanding* for the firrt 

week:
Offlceri tor the winter »en»on. ' ^  .........................  j

, Hico Mixed Bowlinx Lengue. wrero .̂............................ ■»
i elected . .  folkx  ̂ Olen • ;......................  \

president: O. C. Cook, vice presi- j .................2
dent; Ruth SsInMxi. secretary; and ** ................. j

In b e g Z n g  the winter league , ...............  J
there are eight teami with hopes i *
of two more. Those who wish to

WE NOW OFFER DELIVERY

bowl may contact Ruth Salmon, or 
if you are unable to make up a 
team and would like to be a sub-

VISIT SIX FLAGS 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Koon.-unan 

and Toby and Mr. and Mrs. Steve

HOW T A  GONNA KKEP ’EM DOWN ON THE FARM when there’s going to 
be a big mad, mad. mad .Agriculture Show at the 1966 State Fair of Texaa 
in Dallas October 8 through 23. And Hal S. Smith of Creason will bring hia 
1885 J. I. Case steam tractor to be the centerpiece in the big fun show. Here 
Smith oila some vital parts of the old tractor, still in running condition and 
still capable of fumiahing power fur a sawmill as it did around the turn of the 
century.

stitute. please call and leave your ‘ Ogle and Lauri and David OgL
name. I >'«̂  •  ‘"P

The men leot off to a good start P““  Sunda>. ____
as Rusty Roberson set the pattern 
with a 2I>5». Morse Ross Ml- i
208 585. Glenn Reas 195-547 and Virgil Ellis are spending this week 
Buddy Randals a 200 game. visiting with thnr children and

Joan Keller clipped oft a 178 grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs Jer- 
garoe. Pauline Bullard followed ' ty Needham and family of Rio 
with a 177. Shirlev Ross finished Vista. .Mr. and Mrs James Rain- 
up with a 174. and Pat Ross had water and family at Benbrook. Mr.

OPEN 
7 DAYS 
A W EEK

Special!
Every(fc,'

JACKSON’S
SUPERETTE

174-482. while Avo Rutledge was 
getting that old curve in for games 
of 133. 138 and 147.

and Mrs. Neil Ellis at Hurst and 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ellis and fami
ly and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ellis
and family at Fort Worth.

Ten County Families 
Hove Received Economic 
Opportunity Loons

Dexter Elkins Accepts 
Teaching Position in 
Hamilton Schools

CARLTON O.E.S. WILL 
Sl*ONSOR SUPPER

Over 7M families in Texas found 
tig  means to start working their 

up from the low income level 
tknwgh family Economic Opportuni
ty Loans during fiscal year 1988. | 
1 . J . Cappleman. Fanners Home I 
Ateintairation Sutc Director said

to  Hamilton County, ten families 
have obtained Economic Opportum- 
W Loans, according to George 
Kiapnla. County Supervisor. These 
JoasM were made to families m and 
gnmad Hico. Hamilton. Carhon. 
gtotsville and Jonesboro Some 
ages of loan funds were to purchase 
Hvsalock a brush cutting machine, 
a  portahlf welding machine auto- 

iv> repair e<|uipment and in 
case, a truck for garbage col- 

Also Included were funds 
to  repair dwellings, install water 
ajratems and indoor plumbing 

Mr. Cappleman P’ported on pro
gress of a lending program ad- 
lamliitered by the I'SOA, Farmers 
Home Administration for the Offlc* 
eg Economic Oppietunity.

The pa.si fiscal year saw 751 kwnt 
totaling $1.258 940 ma«.5t to rural 
families m the lowest rKonw aroup 
to provide tools, supplies snd 
working space they nerd in >>rder 
M earn a b'tttrr Iivum 

Since the program began in Jan- 
nary, IMS. loans lotalinit S254N.I28 
bave been made to <js-;*r 1535 (ami- 
Ura througheut Texas 

Mr Cappleman ^ id  tf..' Econo
mic Opportun.iy borrowers are lot 
iawing tnun- than 125 different 
kinds of non-agncuRunil enterprise, 
IS additiuo to farming, aa a result 
eg the helping hand .'Xtended them 
through the program. Loans av
erage $1859 00 a family, with a 
maximum of $2,580 in effect 

The Office of Economic Oppor- 
sty hat delegated loan-making 
.-r the program to the Depart- 

at of Agriculture's Farmers 
Home Adminisiraticn, which has a 
network of 1630 county (Offices 
throughout the I nited Slates to 
serve rural peop'.-* lacking other 
sources of credit for farming, 
houa.ng end small enterprises to 
hoaat suhatandard family incomes 
The local Farmers Ho-ne Admini
stration off O' 18 Iccated in the 
Seth Williams Rutkfinr on Hi^thway 
281 north of Hamilton.

Dexter Elkms. 25. of Dallas be
gan teaching two classes of Span
ish and two of Civics in Hamilton 
High School last week. Hu busy 
schedule also calls for coaching 
golf, tennis and track.

Elkins is a grandson of Mrs. 
Bee Hansen of Hico. and the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Elkins of Dal
las.

He graduatod from North DalUs 
High School in 1958 and received 
a BA degree from Southern Meth
odist L'ruversity in 1982 He ma)or- 
-■d in science and pre-med.

His freshman year in college was 
spent at the L'ruversity of South
ern Caiitomia. which he attended 
on an eng'neenng scholarship. He 
attended SML three years on a 
track scholarship He was selected 
.MI--Southwest Conlrmcc in track 
in 1960-81, and was All-Amencan 
in 1962

fc.ikins worked on his master's 
degree at the I'niveraity of Texas 
dunng the year 1982-83 and this 
past summer In 1983 be spent 
MX months in Boiiva participat
ing as a layman in a program 
xpunanred by Methodist Churches. 
He served as sports director and 
leai'her

He aitrndxi Perkins School of 
nieoloKy in Dallas in 1964

Elkins )oiard the Marines .March 
22. 1965 and ws'. stationed at 

Vs After 15 months boot 
a- * officer training be was com- 
missionrd a 2nd Lieutenant. He 
pla -d tofXbail In tly Mjr.ne team 
until ha broke his arm and it now 
m a year and a half leave.

Carlton Chapter. Order of the | 
Eastern Star, will sponsor a sup
per this Fnday night. September 
IS at a fund raising project 

Serving will be from 5:30 to 8:30 
p.m. A charge of 60c for adults 
and 35c for children will be made 
and the general public is invited 
to attend. The supper will be serv
ed at the school lunch room.

ENJOY TRIP TO NEW ORLEANS 
Bill Ruiladge. Scott Patterson 

and Butch Knudsun recently en
joyed a four-day trip to New Or
leans. While there they toured 
scenic pointt of interest in the city, 
including famous Bourbon Street, 
and enjoyed a boat ride down the 
Mississippi River.

rx jO Y  va i:ation  t r ip
Mr. and Mrs Fred Rainwater 

accompanied by his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Rainwater, and their son. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Rainwater 
and family of Burleson, recently 
enjoyed a vacation tnp to Mem
phis, Nashville and Jackson, Tenn.. 
and to Eureka Springs and the 
Ozark Mountains m Arkansas.

A1TFJ4D FUNERAL FOR SISTFR 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Leach were 

in Winter last Sunday to attend 
funeral services for her sister, Mrs. 
W. C Barnett Services were held 
at 3 p m.. with bunal at Wingate.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
honse of Mr. and Mrs Doyle O'Neal 
were Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ellis. Mrs. 
Virgil Ellis and Mrs. J. R. Rus- 
•ell.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
' Mrs. Tyruf King last week were 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moss of Arling
ton. Mrs. Lee Willbum of Fort 

j Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Jack King of 
Hobbs. New Mexico and Louise 
Wallach of Eunice, New Mexico.

...ISc
ounce lOc 

2 for2Sc

—  W E G IV E PLAID STAMPS -
Mission English Peas 303 size .
Trellis P e a s ...............................  3
Campbell Tomoto Soup..............
Lipton Instant Teo 6 oz...........
Crisco Cooking Oil 24 oz........
Delmonte Peaches— 2'  ̂ size 
Sequin Detergent— 32 ounce ..
Kleenex Tissue Regular size ..

—  Q U A LIT Y  MEATS
Hamburger..............................................|b 45̂ !
Fresh F ryers ........................................... Ib’ 35̂
Chuck Roost...................................  -lb.65t
Round S te a k ..................................  ... 93̂

•  FRU IT  & VEGETABLES

......... 4St
^  lo t $1.00

2 for 49c

Bononos ............................................  Ib.
10 lbs. Potatoes in b a g ........................... 3̂
New Crop Delicious A pples....... Ib. ]̂ \
Seedless G ra p e s ..................................... ft 19̂

—  FRO ZEN  FO O D S-
Pot Pies ........  25c
Creme Pies -A ll F lavors...................... _ 39̂
Mellorine .......................................................39̂

Mr and Mrs R T Simpann j 
wi re Sunday afternoon vtailora at | 
G *n Roar in the home of (heir J 

and famiN Mr and Mri Gene ! 
Si-npaon, David and Barry.

Saturday vistrr-i in tf.* home of 
Mr. and Mrs R T Simpson wax 
bar neo’ww and family Mr and 

Cloude Littleton Vickie and

'■'■rporal and Mrs Duug Kil- 
— ■' to-* M-wid wore Satur- |

day viuton in the home of F J 
parema. Mr and Mrx J C. Kil- ' 
naxe and Johnny

Mr and Mri Ralph Taeg -I and
iht 'e daughters of Spokane, Wash’ I
left Tuesday alter yprndmg the
past week with his parents, Mr.
snd Mrs Hamid Taegel and Ka
thy of Ofin

Mrs Norman Do\ • and children. 
Marqweta and Dale of Cherokee 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
adth her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Conda Salmon

“Mommy, you fongot...eveiy litter bit hurts!”

Also visiting in th ; home Friday 
wax Dexter Elkins of Hamilton.

H happant in tha bast of famiUaa! Mom or 
Dad forgats that avary littar bit hurts. And 
forgatting is tha mam causa of tha littar 
mass that mars America's highways—ytMr 
highways That first bit of trash you thought- 
lassly tots away it tha baginning of a 
pila up that costs milliont of tax doltars to 
claan up. a But that t not all that's bad

■boot littaring. Ramambar-as tha twig it 
so grows tha traa. A Ixt of your chil- 

dran's good otizanship training goat out 
tha window with avary littar txt you tots 
away, a $o. Mom, Dad —laad tha way to 
tha littarbag. Carry ona in your car at all 
limes. And use it. Make it a family project 
to Keep America Beautiful I

tURAN SPtrTLf 8 «  RAVg .- w
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•7 day

............. ISc►unce lOc 
2 for 25c

M
- ......49c
4or $1.00

2 for 49c

•• lb. 49t 
lb. 39t

• lb.69t 
-lb.99t|

b. 121^1

......
lb. )9c

• lb. I9c|
I

Redf̂ eh Feted 
'slumber Party on 

Birthday
Ufddt-n her 12th
*ith *

I,, U.1 "" I Cheek Home Scene
Lonnie Redden, was

Of Bridge Party Last 
Friday Afternoon

The home ol Mrs. Ray Cheek was
cake the honoree and "»*

the f(x«ball game ‘'r t-in -d  members and a guest of 
the Friday Afternoon Bridge Club.

The hostess served refreshments 
to her guests during the afternoon.

CLUB SOCIETY PAGE
CLUBS — SOCIETT. — PARTIES — PERSONAL MENTION

-  supper, consisting of a 
f ,  Sloppy Joes, pork and 
Ucklrs chips, cold drinks

lltimded
gOM' All returned to the 
liome following the game 
mber party.

were Stephanie ^ rs . Charles Baley was a guest.
Knudson. Debbia i members present were Mrs. 

thirlotie Meek. Lucy Stear- | Charles Dayton. Mrs. Saiuly. Ogle. 
^  Braune, Donna Doty. I Sarah Reeves, Mrs. E. V.

Jean Wolfe and the I Meador. Mrs. M I. Knudson and
r l .s u  r. Debbi. F- Wafer.

At conclusion of bridge play Mrs. 
Icenda Salmon spent three , Knudson was winner of high score 
i<t week St Corpua Chriatl , and Mrs. Dayton won second high. 
5,.^;,^ of her brother. Billy i —---------------

who was injured while 
«  an od rig. Both Jaws 

[r,Jirn and he received a 
ictra! ' During process of 

[i tuiror was located in the 
and he was immediate- 
in surgery.

Visitors in the horn? of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earvin Howerton recently 
were their granddaughter and fa
mily of California. Mr. and Mri. 
John Truback. Tammir and John 
Ray. They were enroute to Ohio 
where they will make their home.

0 / i th e  J ^o m e a n ^ e

By SONDRA KOONSEN 
Home Demooatretioo Agent

viririies appearing at lo- 
irn ts ai« Red Delicious.

OrlicMjHa. Rome Beauty, 
>KL . h. Jonathan and Stay-

th ; manufacturing process.
1. Restored: Many breakfast ce

reals have nutrients added to re
place part of the milling losses.

pp'  ̂ contain various vita- | Then; products may be restored 
■od nutnenis. depending in most of the nutrients or in only 
on the type of apple and ; one or t%ro. The selection qf the 

^̂ i. r that It IB served. How- j nutrients and the amounts added 
riw apples are an sepecially ' are determined by the manufac- 

of vitamin C. turer, as there is no standard for
don't have to worry about I restored cereals.

New Year Opened 
Last Friday By Hico 
Garden Club Members

Hico Garden Club opened the new 
year with a brunch September 9 in 
Fellowship Hall of First Methodist 
Church. Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. Fred Rainwater. Mri. 
James Cryer and Mrs. J. D. Jones.

Mrs. John Goiightly, president 
for the new year, brought an en
thusiastic talk on club plans for this 
year. Her theme for the year will 
be •'K?ep Hico Beautiful.” The 
yearbook chairman. Mrs. Cryer. 
made informative comments on the 
programs for thia year.

Ptans were revealed for a fall 
flower show, a bazaar, a tour of 
homes at the holiday season, and a 
spring flower show.

During the business session the 
group decided to sponsor a bake 
sale in town Sept. 17.

It was with regret that members 
accepted the resignation of an of
ficer, Mrs. Lenard Weaver, who is 
moving to Gateaville.

Program for the day was pre
sented by Mrs. George Loden. In
formation on the planting of spring 
flowering bulbs was included in her 
talk.

Other members present for the 
meeting wrere Mrs. H E. McCul
lough, Mrs. Grady Wolfe. Mrs. 
Louis Chaney, Mrs. Alvin Casey, 
Mrs. V. H. Jenkins. Mrs P. W. 
Hamilton. Mrs. HuL-*rt Tavlor Mrs 
J. E Lincoln. Mrs W. R. Hamp  ̂
loo. Mrs. Lenard Weaver 
Mrs. Morse Ross.

Reporter.

M iss Shepherd Honored 
With Bridal Shower at 
Selden Last Saturday

Miss Lee Anne Shepherd, bride- 
elect of Paul Koonsman. was bon- 
or«e at a bridal shower given last 
Saturday evening at the Communi
ty Cenk;r in Selden

Hostesses for the courtesy were 
Mrs. Shirly Momcnef, Mrs. Ira No
land, Mrs. Glen Cook. Mrs. Ann 
Gray, Mrs. Nova Johnson, Mrs. 
Ruby Kay, Mrs. Vonzeal Carey and 
Mrs. James Noland.

Allornate hostesses greeted the 
guests and kept the register.

The serving table was laid with 
a white lace cloth, underlined with 
blue, and decorated with a novelty 
centerpiece which featured minia
ture bride and groom underneath 
a blue umbrella. Crystal and sil
ver appointments completed the 
setting.

Alternate hostesses presided at 
the refreshment table.

Approximately 190 guests at
tended or sent gifts during the ap
pointed hours.

Miss Shepherd and Mr. Koont- 
man will be married Friday even
ing in First Baptist Church.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Seago spent 
Friday and Saturday in Fort Worth 
in the home of their daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Parks and daugh
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crawford of 
and I Lake Whitney were Sunday visitors 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R. Seago.

ENJOY PICNIC OUTINC Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Padget of Mrs. J. P. Clepper during the

Waco visited last Wednesday in the \ weekend were Mr. and Mrs Alvin
losing their enspneas eith- j 2. Enriched: Bread and cereals | home of her grandparents. Mr. and | riepper of Big Spring and Rev.

Mrs. R. W, Hancock and other I Onck (Tepper and Johnny of Roan-keep longer than most , that have the word "enriched” on 
[i- '< Ripe apples should be | the label have spec fic amounts of 

a refrigerator and be used | nutrients added. These amounts 
a week. Firm apples will are set by the Federal Food and 

vp to two weeks in a cool

r.'l.itivet. They, along with Mr. and 
•Mrs. D. H. Jones. Mrs. Bee Hansen, 
Ml. and Mrs. Ernie Jacobs and Mr. 

Drug Administration. Thi; nutrient* I and Mrs. Hancock enjoyed a pic- 
included In the enrichment p'o I nic supper at the roadside park 

IS almost no limit on the gram are iron and three of th* ! near Chalk Mountain Wednesday
thiamine, riboravin night. Mr. Padget left for Ger

many Friday where he will be sfa-
Jr of different ways you can B-- itamlns;

• share of apples. Eat ’em j and niacin.
- in apple pie. Or you may ! 3. Fnrtif ed; ForlTed fords hsv* | tioned with the U. S Air Force
them in apple dumplings i one or mone nutrients added whi'*h j  Mrs. Padget is the former Kathleen 

Llirf 5ialad. ■■•••« i" tho nrodur* rH'>’-'"l*v’ i Koonsman.
|inal!fr which way \tu pre ^ r f  v>t'*"v'n 1  t>-

you ran be sure that ; *nd vitam'n A edded to rtsr 
’ll trmnt your family be- garine.

|tH:r resistance—and then;’s ■ —A—
■ nert for indulging. ' '  fn-

—0— - herefit of leaders of civic sen’*ce
dn vou rate on these def;- and rocial organ’zations has been 

I’ Yp" see the word* "re- ' «rhedi'1ed fo* Mordsv end Tues- 
enriched or fortified” on day nights. Sept. 26 and 27 in 

j products every time you go * Hamilton Snonsor of the leadorshir 
grocer, store. But do you wT'-v-;»'rp« i« the County Program 
•lat ihey nvan? I Building CommitKe.

niter lavers of grains con- ■ S-ich suhieefs ns "Pnrlianentan- 
of the vitamins and min- : Prr'edure." "Hot"' *r> Get Aud'ence

H'hin these layers are re
in If.' process of milling, 

of the food value of I he 
In lost. .Some "rain nrodur's 
I nutrients added to them to 

un for these lossos. Th*» 
on the label tells how 

of the nutrients in a grain 
It’ have been added during

Participation.” "Getting Maximum 
Committee Participation." and 
"Finding, Hosting and InirodutHn* 
■Sneakers and Programs.” w»»re 
chosen as topics for presentation 
at the workshop.

Leaders of all organizations in 
the county, and all other interest
ed citirons arc urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. .Milton Rainwater 
recently enjoyed a vacation tr'p 
to rrenic points in Colorado and 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ware of 
Fort Worth wer>' Sunday visitors 
with her mother. Mrs. O. M. 
Bramblett.

o};e.

Mr. and Mrs. SoBrs Christian. 
accumpanitNl by Mr. and Mrs. Gail 
Christian of Hamilioi were Satur 
day night visitors at .Stephenvilh 
in the home of Mr. aaU Mrs. Law 
rence Hancock. *

Mr. and Mrs Wayd| puncan and 
Gary Duncan'  o# AlWlton were 
weekend visitors in thi- horTV- of 
their mother Mrs. Bost< r Duncan 
and Linda

Mack Hicks of Port Lavaca was 
a recMK visitor in the home of his 
par.mls, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hicks 
and other relatives His wife and 
d.'tiinhlers returned home with hhn 
following a week’s visit here.

SHOES FOR SCH O O L COM FORT
[OGUE Seminole Loofers— Black, Red,

Cordo.........................................................$6.99
pedlite Sneakers— Block W h ite ........  $2.98
[OGUE Flats— Suedes .......... ^.............  $6.49
Yellow Royals .........................................  $7.49
Block and Brown Leathers...................$7.49

ôcode for Your Form ols........................$1.98
'oke Those New Suits, Jumpers, Skirts 
/rom Bondeds...................... $2.49 to $4.49

Hico Tiger Sweat Shirts
Sleeves .......................................    $2.98

>ng Sleeves...................................  $3.49
Your Money Buys More ot —

Russell's Dry Goods
Phone SY 6-4429

— WE GIVE PLAID STAMPS — ‘

Short on trozoii food 
storage space?

Madel CS-14K 
13.7 cu. ft.

• 47t-lb . s la  Frigidaira F ra a n r gives you all th« > 
spaca you need now -  and more!

•  tIida-Aside baskat for foods used most often.
•  Fast-Freese sbalf wraps 

foods In cold -> instantly!
• Autamatic Interior light; 

safety signal light.
• Built-in lock with 2 keys.
• New Power Capsufe- 

for True Food Security!

B L A I R ’S
H a r d w a r e  & 

S p o r t i n g  G o o d s

Labor Day Reunion 
Unites Loden Family 
Descendants Here

The family of the late Mr. and 
Mri. W, A. Loden held its annual 
reunion during the weekend of La
bor Day at the home of Mr. and 
Mri. Gwrge Loden north of Hico.

It was a very happy occasion at
tended by no relatives and friends. 
They came from Fort Worth, Lub
bock, New Home. Houston, Hico, 
Waco, DeSota, Clairette, Del Rio. 
Dallas, Lampasas. Texas City, 
Weatherford, Port Aransas. Tyler, 
Denver, Colorado. Arlington, and 
the state of Illinois.

The assembly program was giv
en by Ben Loden of Waco, Victor 
Lowe of Lampasa.s. Billy Charles 
Loden of Port Aransas. Georg; Lo
den of Hico, Mrs. Rillie Luckie of 
Weatherford and Robert Roy of 
Abilene.

Table grace was given by Thom
as H. Loden of Lampasas.

The group looks forwarj to the 
next family gathering.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mr. T. J. Bos, former resident 

ot this area, entered Hillcrest Hos
pital in Waco for treatment and 
surgery un September 9 He is ex
pected to remain in the hospital 
several days befuce returning to 
his home in Hamilton.

Holiday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hutton were 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Henderson, 
Andrea and Marjean of Lampasas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendoll Wolle and 
Ronme of Irving and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Hutton, Debbie and Vance 
of Arlington.

Weekend visitors in the home oC 
Mr. and Mrs. A- D. Simons weru 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Yocham of 
Big Lake and Mr. and Mrs. Clauda 
Adams and childiwn of Midland. 
They were here to be with their 
mother. Mrs. Fannie Yocham. wbo 
underwent surgery Saturday mom* 
ing at Hico City Hospital. Also 
here to be with her mother wag 
Mrs. Lonnie Cox and childreo of 
Centerville.

j Mr. and Mrs. Gene Forsythe of 
j Mexia were Sunday visitors in the 
I home of her panents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Jim Carmean.

Mrs. French, Mrs King 
Are Hosts at Meeting 
Of Helping Hand Class

The Helping Hand Gass of First 
Methodist Church met Tuesday aft
ernoon for its regular business 
meeting and aocial.

Mrs. S. R. Shook presided dur
ing the business session in the ab
sence of the president

Opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. J. P. Clepper, and roll call 
was answered with a verse nf 
scripture.

Mrs. Jim Carmean presented the 
devotional. "The Art of Nature.” 
Mrs. George Loden led the group j 
In recreation.

The hostesses. Mrs. Grace French 
and Mrs. Tynis King, served re
freshments of sandwiches, cookies, 
potato chipa and tea to the follow
ing members; Mrs. Loden. Mrs. 
Jim Wright, Mrs. Stella Stringer, 
Mrs. Jessie Richbourg. Mrs. Net
tle Meador. Mrs. Clepper, Mrs. 
Ethel Patterson. Mrs. Carmean, 
Mrs. Jordan. Mrs. Carrie Malone, 
Mrs. Shook. Mrs. Wilena Strepy, 
Mrs. J. W. Prater, Mrs. Zuella 
Strother and Miss Florence Chen- 
ault. also a guest. Dortha Oxley.

I T ' S  F A L L

Dry Cleaning 

Time. . .

T I M E -
To get reody for a big drop in temperature! 

TIM E —
To look through closets ond dry clean sum
mer wcorobies for storage —  ond winter 
garments for another season of fresh-smell 
ing good weor!

TIM E —
To senil everything now!

—  Free Pickup ond Delivery Service —

WILSON CLEANERS
S D H  Green Stamps Ph. SY 6-4425

O N CE A YEAR

PRICE SALE

T U S S Y
SKIN
CARE

TUSSY M OISTURE CREAM  —  For Dry Skin

TUSSY M OISTURE LO TIO N  —  For Normol or Oily Skin

TUSSY BEAUTY PLUS HORMONE CREAM  
(For Extra Dry Skin)

ALSO SAVE ON TUSSY EYE CREAM

A Registered Phormocist on Duty ot All Titnti

Howard Drug Co.
*Tht Stort of Fritodly Sonrko*

Phono SY M 215 HICO« TEXAS
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Fairy Community News
BIWIOB AAMim.

E. Z. BKtMMETT 
DIES IN CALIEORNIA

A pall of sadness fell over this , 
and surrouitding communities when 
word was received of the death of 
E. Z. (Ernest) Brummett of Alham- 
bra, Calif. Mr. Brummett was mar- ' 
ed some seven miles southeast of ; 
Fairy, and he and his wife lived on 
their farm adjoining the former 
J. W. Brummett place, his parents 
home, where they resided (or a 
r.umber of years and had attended 
church at Fairy until they moved ; 
to Alhambra. He had been in ill 
ncahh for several years and un
derwent surgery some time back. 
He and Mrs. Brummett the former

H e a rin g  T e s t
SET FOR HICO

Mr. Joe Treadway will hold regu- 
uiar Hearing Clime at the C and C 
Motel in Hko Tuesday, Septem
ber 2tth from 10 am . to 12 00.

If you have a 
hearing problem 
of any kind, or 
yon need aerv- 
Icc on your aid. 
we invite you W 
conse In. We of
fer you profes- 
honal. experien
ced service.

Meanng teat at 
no cost to you.
We fit Hearing 
Aida. Nerve fc- 
itrwnents. and
tha new Hearing Device that has 
aothing la the ear.

We carry a complete liae of 
oofdi. battenes, earmolds, speak- 
era. and tubiag for all makes of 
aids and you can always save 20 
par cent or more.

Verna Kavanaugh. celebrated their 
SOih wedding anniversary on August 
6. He had looked forward to the 
occasion and huped to be able to 
attend. He was in the hospital juat 
a few oays prior to the day. but 
was relea*'\l to go although he 
was In a wlk.'el chair, bu' was said 
to have csimad It muih.

Mr. Biu.niT.itt pais*d away Sun
day, Septembi-r II at II am . Fu
neral services were heij Tuesday, 
Sept. U a? I SO p n . at Alham
bra .with bunal there

He is survived by his wife: a son. 
J. C. Brummett of Waco. a 
daughter, Mrs Don (Mona) Hig
gins of .Alhambra: and two grand
children and two greatgrandchil
dren: also a sister. Mrs. Johnnie 
(Redie) Anderson of Stepehnville: 
one brother, Jessie Brummett of 
Mesa. Arisona. and many nieces 
and nephews and a host of (nends 
and other relatives tvho mourn his 
passing.

Ernest had been a faithful mem
ber of the Church of Chri« aince 
early life and has many fnends 
here who aie Thinking of the fa 
mily an i e*tend deepest sympathy 
May (jud bless and comfort them 
at thu time jf deep sorrow. Mr 
Brummett would have been 73 in 
December.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Brummett of 
Waco were m Freeport srhen they 
received word of hu death They 
were there to attend the v.edd.ng 
of their son oo Saturday night. They 
drove through by car to Alhambra 
arriving there at 7.30 pm . Mon
day.

WEDDING SHOWER HONORS 
SAMMIE GAWM A.ND F1A.NCEE

Mr. Treodsvay

We do repair service on any 
moke aid. Battenes mailed any
where poatage paid

If haanng is your problem, sre 
hove tbe answer at a price you can | 
afford I

Mr Treadway Is in the Hamilmn 
Office rath  Fnday frum t  AM to 
4:W pm

A wedding shower honoring Sam- 
mie Guinn and hu bnde-elect. Misi 
Shelia Harrison of Hamilton was ' 
held Saturday night at the Baptist 
Church Mrs. Oren WiUeford. Mrs. 
Leslie New. Mrs A W Rachuig. 
Mrs Willie Turner. Mrs. Winfred 
Gardner and Mrs Carl Ray Sellers 
were hostesses

Despite the inclement weather a 
very good crowd attended and 
many sent gifts They received an j 
assortment of nice and useful gifts 
for which they expressed their 
iharUu and appreciation

They will hr married this Satur
day night. Srp( 17 at her home in 
Hamilton.

Tef"olc Heorinq Center
IN S Bell. Hamilton. Texas 

Mail to Box 351

W> were sorry to learn of the 
.Uness of Mr L V Houser He 
wss a patient at the Hi.'o H isptal 
recently and expects to undergo 
surgery soon Hia many fnends 
extend hex! wishes lor a successful 
operation and a spredv r 'cov^ry 

(Xie Brummett to Alhambra

last Saturday to be with his uncle. 
Ernest Brummett. He was able to 
recognize and speak to him when 
ha arrivod. Ovie returned home late 
Monday. Lawiwnct Kavanaugh of 
near Hamilton and probably his son 
planned to fly out for the funeral 
of Mr. Brununett He Is a brother 
of Mrs. Brununett.

We learned this week that Mr. 
and Mrs. Erc>’ Parks* children 
(tad honor them with a family ga
thering on their SOth wedding an- 
mvursary last Saturday week. 
Sept. 3. A large wedding cake was 
brought by one of the daughters 
and was served with fruit punch 
and coffee. Piosent were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. Vgmell and Mrs. Lind
sey Perrin of Odessa. Mrs Marvin 
Smith of Kermit. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Parka and Mr. Kenneth 
Bales of Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Parks of Grand Prairie. Mr. 
and Mrs. Delford Ellington and 
Larry of Wichita Falla. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Garren of Houston. 
Mr and Mrs. Homer Olson of 
Cranfills Gap. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Parish of Arlington. Mrs Louise 
Toten and Mr. and Mrs. Sonny 
Gaston of Waco and Mr. and Mrs 
O J. Clark of Fairy. They receiv
ed many nioe and useful gifts. Mr. 
Psrks, who underwent major sur
gery recently, was able to be up 
and about for the occasion. We 
wish for them many more happy 
annis-ersahes

Mr. and Mrs. D E. Allison of 
Stephenville, Texie Allison of Dub
lin and Waynand A llim  of Bay- 
town were Fairy visitors during 
the weekend, doing some cleaning 
up at the house and premiaes here. 
All werr lunrT'Xm guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Carl Ray Sellers Waynand 
retumad home Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Gardner 
and Randy visited Sunday * with 
their their daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
J. T. Dempsey of near Cleburne.

.Mrs. Carl Sellers spent a few 
days last week in Hico Hospital. 
Glad to report her improved and 
able to be up and about the 
donated blood for our daughter. As 
ence and Justin Bullard and Mrs. 
Monroe Reinert of Hamilton who 
donated bloixi for our daughtie. As 
the old addage goes a friend in 
need is a fnend indeed We can 
r/*ver forget these good people for 
this act of kindness and may God 
bless them and may they receive 
the same kind deeds in return 
should they ever need it. We’ve 
alwnyt thought we have scxne of 
the best people around Fairy to 
be found anywhere.

Mrs T R Parks spent several 
days last week in Fort Worth and 
Grand Praine visiting in the homes 
of her children and grandchildren. 
A grandaon. Dickie Wayne Turner. 
IS experiod to enter service soon

Mr and Mrs E M Hoover spent 
the weekend in Lubbock in the 
home of their daught>*r, Mr and

r
HLEAR THE

O E O K S I

r
V.m UP TO MODERN MS HEATING BffORE YOU NEED IT...AND SAVE! GAS HEAtT ^ i 
!N6 IS FAST, SAFE. AUTOMATIC CLEAN. LFFiOENT, DEPENDABLE AND ECONOMICAL. J

A GAS
CENTRAL FURNACE
puts y(Xi half way to all year 
air conditi(xiing. By utilizing 
the same ductwork, you can 
add gas c(X>ling to your gas 
heating for year-round com
fort. And all operates easily 
and efficiently from a ther
mostat. Set it for 'heat' or 
for ‘cold'. Your home stays 
cleaner because the warmed 
air that circulates room-to- 
room is filtered. And iwarm- 
ed. naturally and economi
cally by gas. Whether you're 
build ing  or buying, ask  
about modem gas heat.

ACT NOW! TAKE ADVANTACE OF PRE-SEASON PWCOUNTS

^  YOUR CAS HEATING DEALER OR LONE STAR gas)

Mrs. Rslph Sptnet-r, Don and 
Dickie. Enroulie to Lubbock they 
stopped in Post to visit the Bow
ers Harmons. Mrs. Harmon is the 
former Freida Clayton of Fairy. 
She stated her mothi-r Mrs. Frank 
Clayton had suffered a stroke re
cently and is still unable to use 
her right arm. She made her hixne 
with the Harmons but is now a 
patient in a rest honx* in Post, and 
is very pmiiy.

Speaking of friends in time of 
need was also imvMled during Mr. 
Brummett’s Illness when Mr. and 
Mrs. Nat Gnmes of San Bernar
dino. Calif, came to Alhambra and 
spent Thursday to Sunday with 
Mrs. Brummett helping them ia 
any way poaalbir Mr Brummett 
had etuered the htMpital on Sun
day prior to his death. The Gnmes 
wrene kxigtime fnends of the Brum- 
metts and also formerly resided 
here. Their daughter Frances 
Gnmes had sgL-nt all week with 
Mrs. Brummett.

Rev. and Mrs Vames and 
two children of Fort Worth were 
luncheon guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Sc(Nt Blakley Sunday. Rev. Vames 
is pastor of Aget Baptist Church.

The writer atiended singing at 
Lund Valley Sundai We were ac
companied from Hamilton by Mrs 
M. C. Anderson Glad to see Mr. 
I. A. Morgan ot Fnergy out aga<n. 
He r,a8 been unable to auc.'.d lor 
(pute a tune dui to an eye in-ury 
letuved about two morth' ago 
wnen a meai|uii limb struck run 
IS l.ia left eye. He has under 
the care of an eye sp*->alis' at 
S.ott and White m femple Ht says 
he can aee jus: a litt'r now but 
c'Tesn’t hope for much improve
ment of sight.

.‘ .other birthday lor Sn^geniber 
>s tluit of Samnue Gui ii, Sept *7, 
who is getting married on hu 
bir'fxfay.

Miss Bernice Turner of Killeen 
canv in Sunday lor a visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Turner during her vacation. They 
left Monday for a few days vaca
tion tnp viaituic relatives at var
ious places.

Wi’orking of lots at the cemetery 
was started Wednesday of last 
week The west section was com
pleted but we had an inch of rain

on F’nday which has delayed the 
work. (Xir helpers are tied up else
where but we hope to ctxnplete the 
work this week it weather permits. 
We have such heavy dews each 
morning it is almost mxMi before 
it drys away. We have several lots 
in bad need of work that are not 
supported As In the past we will 
clean these lots for $1 If .vou wish 
them worked This is more conven- 
suit lor those living a distance 
away We appreciate those who 
have come in and cleaned their 
lots, especially those who tab-* their 
trash to the piles. We have a bas
ket at the walnut tree near th? 
west gate that can be used for 
this purpose

A .Mr. and Mrs. Leatherwood of 
Gainesville visited at the cemetery 
Uui Wednesday. They were looking 
for tfia graves of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jameson. She is the 
daughter of iIjZ late Mr. and Mrs. 
Flari Jameson of Ballinger. We 
were sorry we were unable to tell 
lor where the grandparents were 
buned. but learned through a 
grandson, Jim Jameson of Hico 
that they are buried at a cemetery 
near Hillsboro. Jim stated that 
tloy were living near Hillsboro at 
the time of the grandfather's death. 
Ihe family later moved to Lanham 
wheer they resided at the farm now 
owned by a Mr. Schrank of Hamil
ton. Mrs. Jameson passed away 
there and was carried to Hillsboro. 
We hope someone in the Gaines
ville area know the Lcaiherwoods 
and will pass this information on 
to them Mrs Leatherwood is a 
cousin of Mrs. Lillie Mornson of 
S* Linglevillr Road, Slephenvilic 

and can give her the name of the 
cemetery. We directed them to the 
J. S. Jamson lot. her uncle and 
family, which they visited while 
hen?.

Our sincere thanks to Mr. Wayne 
Rutledge of Hico for a $5 (kma- 
tion for the cemetery. Also to Mrs. 
Kate Edwards of Hamilton for S2 SO 
for care of f'?r late hu bind s lot.

Mrs P L Cox visited In Gates- 
vile with her sons and \ ives. Mr. 
and Mrs D W. McDonald and 
Mr and Mrs Odis McDonald

Mr and Mrs. O W. Hefner visi
ted in the P. L Cox home Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Dsrden 
of Cleburne vlaited with her mo
ther Sunday. Mrs Olga Duncan. 
She accompanied them home

Mr. and Mrs j ,„ ,^ '  
ry of Warn visi-j,i

Mr uni Ma 
ford and Delis

^ b c  ?Hico1ftc \V 6 TRc^
PVBUSHCD EVERY FRIDAY IN HICO Tec 

PHONE aV g-lUg •

Catsrad as sseond-claas m a tu r  May 10. ItOT. st tht 
Hieo. Texas, under the Act of Congreee of Mereh
Cmaet V. Meador 
Bette J, Meador ....
J T. BuUer .........
Mrs Joy Tolliver

--------- Buein*,,
■ V-------MXN»wi A

Any erroneous reflection on the character, reputstlos 
«f any pereon or firm appeartng la these columns 
ead promptly corrected upon ealllng attm tioa ot the » '

S H O P

_ S f C £ h e n v i l l e ^ T ^

HEY JO E —  You say you were wrong 
Watkins Furniture?

Na take-um rattlesnake os dawnpayment 
say rule just-um changed ta ALMOST on 

^ h i n ^ ^

r J

Z

GBEATEST SCOBING POWEB IN THE LEAGUE!
Looking for firing 

power? Or ocliinc or clean
ing pow er? Put a T iger in Y our 

Tank ! with High-energy Lnco Extra gaso
line. You II score a touchdown every tankful!

And this year, for the 33rd consecutive year. Humble Oil 
& Refining Company will be broadcasting Si>uthwcst Confer

ence F o o tb a ll on your favo rite  rad io  s ta tio n .
For a complete schedule of all Conference 

games, drop by your Enco dealer’s 
and ask for your free copy.

HUMBLE OK. « NfFiettNO (XJMPANV AASCIUCAg UAOtoO f  Mf AQY COMFABV

SAI
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^ le  o r  t r a d e  m i s c e l l a n e o u s

anything like it’* 
, ot Blue Luitre for clenn- 
(t. Rent electric sham- 

Oiftrk Furniture Co.
31-ltc.

FOR RENT: 2-rm. furnished house, j 
bills paid. C*c Motel. SY M728. 1

20-2tc !

One John Deere gram 
i  inch spacing. All 

Bill Kays. 3 miles W. 
, phone SY 6^ -  2»-^c.

LF.: Royal electric typo- 
Mei-hanically perfect, 

ny office. News Review 
p, w. Hamilton. 21-2tc.

C ^G  CONTRACTOR. 16 
^rtenre Phone SY 6-4630. 

Hico Truett Blackburn.
22 t f c.

I FOR SALE: ‘62 Rambler station 
j wagon In good condition. $650. Also 

’57 Pontiac, air cond.. gcxxl con- ’ 
dition. $275. Bill Meek, SY 6-48S7.

20-2tc. '

. EXPERT WATCH and clock re- 
I pair, J, D.’a Watch Shop. 5-tfc.

! FOR SALE: Set of 7 Junior golf 
cluba and bag. In excellent condi
tion. Contact Mike Davis, SY 6- 
4389. 17-tfc.

WAITRESS wanted at 
House. Wednesdayt off.

21-It-;.

MAN OR WOMAN to succeed Raw- 
leigh Dealer in Hamilton Co. or 
Mills Co. Over 29 twefeired and 
car necessary. Can earn $129 and 
up per week from start. Set C. S. 
Eldridge. Box 67, Desdennona, or 
write Rawleigh T7CH-1281 114S
Memphis. Tenn. I6-5tp.-7.99

OR STOLEN from our 
ii Duffau Friday. Sept. 9, 

[c4 male black and white 
Beagle puppy. No collar, 

to family. Please re- 
|r, sighting or return. No 

asked D. L. McCoy. SY 
21-ltc.

LE: Portable Smitb-Coro- 
•?r with carrying case. 

El. 20-ltp.

O. B. McCampbell Says —

VV-.

A ‘J* - .(i,. V '.i \  -

"I hove a brother-in-law who tells everybody 
he's in men's clothing. And in a way it's true 

he's a pickpocket!"
—  SALE EVERY THURSDAY— 1 P.M. —

Hico Commission Company
L 0 . B. McCampbell
i r "  ‘  -------------------i Office Ph. SY 6-4826 Res. SY 6-4996

IF  TOU havt anything of valut 
that you don't uaa, nee ua. We are 
In the market for any second hand 
items that are of value, if not to f 
you then maybe they will be to * 
someone elae. W’estern Auto. Used 
Dept S-tfe.

VACANCICT for men and women 
at the Hico Nuraing Home. Phone 
8T S-mO. S2-tfc

By Ace Raid

i / M N O : )

r
r v ^

At-* P a i o '***9 ** ^

\  \ \ \

$tL£; 5 Hollywood magi. 
AJesea, Rt. 1. Hico, SY 6- 

26-tfc.

BULLDOZING. All types of Farm 
Conservation. Contact Charles R. 
Baley, Contractor, Hico. Texas, 
Ph. SY 6-4933, Box 74. 41-tfc

Clairette Community News
•tv u K s 1.UCXL.E asAYriKLai

; VACHTNE papee fo- sale 
iN m  Review.

‘58 Ford. V8 std. trans. 
rdrive. Eddie Mote. Call 

or SY 6-4201. 19-tfc.

LE in Hico. 2 large homes.
Both have double ga- 

Call SY 6-4803. 19-tfc.

RANCHES t  CITY PROP- 
|We need your listings. They 

appreciated. Hico Real 
19-tfc.

d dep<ndable hay baling 
I W H Tinsley. Jr.. Ph. ST 

iCarlton 18-4tO

fr? Registered Angora Bucks 
cheap E. B. Vanwinkle. 
«454. Rt. 2. Iredell. Tex- 

16-tfc.

|ii0N: I need to sell tires, 
p * top prices for your tires 
I Mobil Tires. The Redden’s 

I Station. 14-tfc.

f''TATE. Hill Top Serv. Sta. 
'̂oungblnnd and C. C. Parr, 
py 6̂ 859. Hico, Tex. 12-tfc.

IVELL SERVICE. Bob 
F'anicr. Rt. 4. Hica Ph. WO 

before 8 a m., 
»fter 5 p m. ll-tfc.

LEi.lSiXR. a(](||na macis- 
“■ Pint Quality, Hlea

DEAD VWIMAI. H E R V irr 
Aa Near aa Tour Neareai 

Telephone
Telephone Dl* S-3308 

Hamilton. Texae

W D. DOWr.I.I.
Water Well Servicinq
11S5 Swan — Phone WO S-.tlSI 

8TEPH EN \'n .LE  TEXAS 
44-ltp—tfc.

The Buiy Bee Club met Sept. 8 session several games of bingo 
from 2 until 4 p m. with Mrs. Zen- I were played, followed by refresh-
ith Johnson. After the business w'lH be with

Mrs. Nola Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. W .C. Couch have 

CARD OF THANKS j sold their place to K. C. Weldon
We wish to take this opportunity  ̂ Graford and they are moving

thia week to Sunset, near Bowie, 
where they purchased a place. We 
regret losing these fine folks from 
our community.

Mrs. Arvy Dowdy and Mrs. Reha 
Carter visited Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Carter and family of Tow from

to express our sincere apprecia- 
ticxi to each and everyone who had 
a part in making our burden light
er in our time of sorrow. For your 
prayers, food, flowers and every 

of kindness vue are grateful.

Oh businMi ii up considerable, we've only lost e third ei much money 
at wa did at this period last yaarl

act

'A X ^

REALESTAIEi 
INSURANCE

Phone n r  a-MIS 
IIA M II.TON , TEXAS

REA L M T A T E  B I V8

(XIMMF.RfTAI.
KKSIIIKNTIAI.

PAR.M.S e K/\NCT1K.S

iiA M n.'TO N  c o u . v n r
ABBTRACT CO.

Central Texas' only rompteta 
Land Service. Real Eatate, Al>- 
■tracta. Surveying, Ineuranre, 
Oil Leaaea, and Notary Public

ifessioridi Directory--

A special thanks to the nurses. Dr. I Tuesday until Thursday They re- 
Dayton. Dr. Hafer, and the hos- j turned by Copperas Cove and visi-
pital staff or their faithfulness | •'Xl Mr. and Mrs. Billy Carter and
and kind attention gi\>en to our fsmily.
husband and father while in the ' John Noland and Marsin Noland 
hospital. May God bless each of of Strphenville visited Floyd No-
you It  our prayer.

The Family of G. C, Wright. 
21-ltp.

4 ARD OF THANK.S

I wish to thank all my friends 
and neighbors for their cards, vi
sits and other expressions of kind
ness shown me dunng my rco?nt 
stay in the hospital. Especially do 
I thank Dr Dayton, the nursing 
staff and kitchen personnel for 
their wonderful care and kindness.

21-ltp.
Mrs. Ernest McCoy.

Service For Your . . .
R errtgom tloa 

■ afrigenB ed  Air CmmA.
Metal H urt W arli— 

E le rtrte  M otor 
Malea A dervloa

— HKE —

Edgar Bulloch
— Pbonea —

Day 8V *-47M 
N ight 8T  «-t7«t

I land in a Hamilton rest home Sun- 
j day morning.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Artie Auvermann 
I and family of Dallas and Dr. and 
, Mrs. Harry Auvermann and fa

mily of Grand Prairie visited during 
the wekend with their mother, 
Mrs. Arthur Auvermann.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Mayfield 
and Terri of Stephenville were 
.Sunday dinner guests of his pan;nts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mayfield. In 
the afternoon they visited with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Woot- 
on at Hico.

Mrs. C. L. McEntire of Stephen- | 
ville spent part of last week with 
Mr. and Mrs John Noland.

Sgt. and Mrs. James McCrack

en of Killeen spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
Zena Havens.

Visitors with Mr. and .Mrs. Lem 
Hoffpouir Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Stamford and Gwen of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Gage 
McAnally of Dublin 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lee and thrt>! 
grandsons of Fort Worth visited 
Eunice and Nola Lee Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Stamford 
of Brownwood and Mr and .Mrs. 
Jack Stamford and Gwen of Fort 
Worth visited Sunday with Mrs. 
Myrtle Thompson 

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Thompson of 
Ennis spent Sunday night and Mon
day with Mrs. Myrtle Thompson 

Miss Shirl Wolfe of Stephenville 
visited Friday night with her grand
parents, Mr and Mrs J. R. Wolfe.

Bro Bob Hamilton of Ft. Worth . 
filled Bro. Howard's place at the | 
Baptist Church Sunday After r*’rv- 
ices the group gaihered at the home 
of Funice and Nola Lee for re 
freshnvnts in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. W W Couch, and presented 
them with a Bible as a going 
avvav present.

Don Crawford and Johnny Denton 
of Stephenville spent last Thurs
day in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Hub Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Martin. 
.Mrs. Zt-ma Haveas, Mrs. Eddie 
Sherrard. Eunice and Nola Lee and 
Mr. and .Mrs Hub Alexander at
tended the isedding of the Alexan
der's grandvun. James Denton of 
Stephenville to Miss Shirley Um- 
phreys of Comanche at the Church 
of Chnst in Coman< he Friday night. 
Sept. 9 at 8 p m.

Mr and Mrs. Hub Alexander 
made a business tnp to Stephen- 
vilie Monday.

Mr and Mrs James Denton of 
Stephenville spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in the home of hit 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Hub 
Alexander. Mrs. Nila Denton and 
Johnny were Sunday dinner guesta 
in the home.

Water Well
-  And -

Windmill Service
— Aeromotor Pumps and Parts —

E. DAVIS
DUFFAU, TEXAS-SY 6 4386

A NEW  SERVICE FOR H ICO  AREA FARM
ERS O RANCHERS!

We Are Now Purchasing

W OOL & MOHAIR
AT M ARKET PRICES!

A uto Parts H eadquarters

ACCESSORIES
★  For Any and All Makes of Cars, Trucks, 

Tracter and Industrial Equipment

Hico Automotive Supply
Phone SY 6-4949

CLAY SALYER
chiropractor

[4-12—130-8. Thursday and 
*•12. Other hours by ap-

J-3317 -  Night GI 9-3219 
kjack — Dublin, Texas;'ac

5a m  h  D A N I E L
I^ B O P R aCPOR 
■*4 North Ool«mb4a 
' from post offloa)
'  LMIO
^■VDdJB. T»XA* 18-tfia

' E isctiio Apptianoaa In

**AY X R U JU  
«ai matiibutor for

r'non Supply Co.
1 Phono 8T 4 t9*H

tt-tfOL

S C O T T  I
I

Veterinory Hospital (
Stephenvllla, Texas

Dublin Highway — Ph. WO 9-5100 
If No Answer Call WO 9-4409 |

I
D R. V E R N E  S e W T , JR .

DR. REN DORRIS

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.

I NEED

MORE LISTIN G S  

ROY B. GOSDIN
Real Estate Broker 

IREDELL. TEXAS

Phone EM 4̂ 2912 -:- P.O. Box 42

A u e n O N

Farm Machinery
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 — 10 A M.

Gap Implement Company
C R A N FILLS  GAP, TEXAS

TRACTORS, PLOW S & 
A LL KINDS OF EQUIPM ENT

— Sale Eiach 4 th  Thursday —

Jones Drilling & 
Supply Co.

802 Eost Rood Ph. W O 5-5757
STEPH EN VILLE, TEXAS

★  We now hove a NEW ER, BIGGER, FASTER  
Drilling Rig, tc be operoted personally by Mr. 
Jones, the owner. All wells and equipment 
corry a one-year unconditional guarantee.

IRRIGATION
E Q U IP M E N T

PUMPS
FMEVEinr 1 WELL
FARM 1 DRILLING
NEED-

Large Stock of Irrigation Pipe & SuppliesO 
—  Jensen Pumps, Jocks —

5®i LOANS AVAILABLE WITH 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

-rrr ■ - ---"rrTr-=-ri -

All Trucks Equipped With Radio For 
Fast Service

CO M PLETE LIN E OF W ATER W ELL  
PUMPING EQ U IPM EN T

IT
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GIRL C AR O U S EL RIDERS G A LLO P 
SIDESADDLE IN 1966 STATE FAIR
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W A S H IN G T C N -

As It Looks 
From Here

By OMAK B rB I M.C.
ITth IMalrtri. TfKM

I

A briihkiitiy roiitum«Hl irroup of fashionable young ladies front 
Mexico's leading ranch familioa will prcM'nt a uniiiue demon' 
atration of riditig skill — sidesaddle — during the liHiA State 
Fair of Texas Horse Show Oct. S-16 in the Idveatock Coliaeum. 
The Girl Carousel Riders of Mexico will present exciting for
mations at a full gallop, riding sidesaddle on horses lavishly 
caparisoned.

Washington. DC —Lying In the 
center of Old Indochina. Thailand 
proves to be the best friend of the 
United Sutes on the mainland of 
Southeast Asia.

Almost surrounded by Burma 
Laos. North and South Viet Nam 
and Cambodia, it is strategic as 
wmII as vulnerable 

At the moment, she is threatened 
by forces from without and within 
Crucial decisions in United States 
policy are shaping up Only recent
ly did we publicly reveal our ac
tivities in Thailand

we could do and less th/Pn 
should do. North Viet Nam forces 
continue to build up In the North
ern Area of South Viet Nam. and 
those knowVsdgeable of the situa
tion have no doubt that under pres
ent circumstances they have the 
capacity of waging aggressive and 
effective warfare for a long time 
to come

Here at home the voices of the 
“ new isolationists" continue to be

advoeating greater welfare- 
Ism and oppoaing our efforts In 
South Vite Nam The new isolation
ists. although apparently with less 
influential advocates, have long 
pass'd the "butter or guns" issue 

I of a year ago. It Is now only but- 
, ter.

To hit credit. Vice President 
: Humphrey recently lixdt to task 
: those who assert that the Admin- 
' isiraiion should spend its money

dorig||]•*1 reaources on 
frem s instesd of v -  
Southeasi Asia ^  

Mostly these . 
who h .,e  o«e, ^  

^ c e r n  about 
ditures for whaiev*,

‘hey are like 
ing killed hu f.tl,, 
stood before the 
for clemency on the - 
he was an orphan '

SPRUCE UP FOR FA LL W ITH  SOM ETHING NEW  IN HOME 
FURN ITURE

Here's a real buy in bedding. Serta Perfect Sleeper,
6 -inch Foam Mattress With Box Springs— Regularly 
Priced ot $179.50 ............  O N LY $119.50

Queen-Size Quilted Mottress ond Box Springs Get 
Free Sheets ond Converter Roils .... O N LY  $159.50

Let us figure you o new floor in wall-to-wall carpet or In
laid Linoleum. Complete job, expertly installed. The price 
is right!

Also good bargains in Bed Room, Living Room and Dining 
Room Furniture. Give us o try.

Cheek Furniture Co.
"Where Customers Send Their Friends'

‘V. ''''

Chopping List
GASOLINE

■ - 0WATER

FILL YOUR CAR’S "SHOPPING LIST 
WITH JUST ONE STOP!
Nr^d sir for a tirr* Watrr for the battery T 
Brake fluid rhei-ked* We’re here to serve 
you and your car.

Wecanflll'er up with Sky Chier.Texaro’s 
premium gasoline that*^ l.oralised for yau.

Or with famous Fire Chief, Texaeo’s 
regular-price gasoline...also Loraliasd for 
this driving area.

Oil change* W'ell put in New Havoline, th# 
motor oil with ffeserre l.ubrication.

Chassis? Ws iubr i ra t s  with Texaco 
Marfak —by chart, not by chaeiee.

And we have a large stock of tires, bat
teries. and other areesoorfes you can count 
on to aasuro safer driving, .ttop in and see 
us soon.

Trust your car to the man who wears the star^

Ogle Bros.
Texaco Service Station

We are already there in an ad
visory capacity, much like the sit
uation we asaumed ten years ago 
in South Viet Nam. Our counter- 
in.surgeiKy experts are there at 
the invitation of the Bangkok Gov
ernment to help them against Com
munist guerrillas in.spined and di
rected from Reil China.

The prevailing of the State De
partment seems to be that we 
should step up aid to the Thailand 
Government, even to the point ot 
sending in heluupters and planes 
to bomb guerilla concentration 
points. On the other hand, it seems 
the general feeling at th; Pentagon 
that another South Viet Nam not I 
be allowed to develop. |

The problem t>>comes highly com- | 
plicated by reason of Thailand's 
location, which is strategic and 
important and the cooperation we 
have had from the Government in 
efforts in Vkn Nam.

In the meantime, the explosion 
of the Viet Cong mine in the main 
Saigon shippin.' channel had a 
greater signifionn; than simply 
blocking and delaying supplies to 
the Port of Saigon

It proved a great deal more.
For a kMig period of time the 

principal reasons given for not 
mining the Harbor of Haiphong 
were that to do so might bnng Red 
China into the war. This was giv
en as the excuse by some who 
opposed our bombing of supply 
lines and oil and warehouse stor
age in North Viet Nam. It was the 
same given earlier against bomb
ing North Viet Nam at all. and 
particularly against bombing rail
road bridges leading from Red 
China

It was also contended that to 
seal off Hhiphong would offend 
our allies, but the same considera
tion did not stop the British from 
diverting a Greek ship carrying 
oil to Rhodesia.

Probably the bMt of all the poor 
excuses for not doing something 
about the only big pon of Northi 
Viet Nam was the frequent state- j 
ment that to mine Haiphong's har- ■ 
bor would bring retaliation against  ̂
the Harbor st Saigon and the chan-1 
nel of the SMgon River leading to 
the ocean ■ '

The mine exploded in tfe  Saigon 
River channel should remove anv 
doubt about the advisability of 
plaving "after you Alphonse.”

While W'l are doing less than

LATE FAIRY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mason at- 

teiKled singing at Lund Valley Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Edwin Guinn were 
in Hamilton Tuesday night to at
tend a wedding shower honoring 
Miss Sheila Harrison, bride-elect of 
their son. Sammie Guinn

WORKING IN KANSAS 
Pat Lackey of Fort Worth spent 

the weekend with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs A. H. Lackey and Jim. He 
ia an auditor for Pan American 
Petroleum Carp., and left this week 
for Liberal, Kansas where he will 
be working for the next five weeks.

CARD OF THANKS
j We wish to thank everyone for 

the mary kmdnesf<;s shown us in 
the illness and death of our dear 
husband and father. W A Moss 
Your words of sympathy, the 
beautiful flowers, food, cards and 
every kind expression of thought
fulness will long be gratefully re
membered

Mrs w A Moss and Family
21-ltp

Too Lotp To Closstfv—

HYBRID Sudan hay at the barn. 
7«c bale Joe Knapp. SY t-WIJ

31-tfc.

FOR SALE' Beautiful new 3 bed
room home, w. to w. carpeting, in- 
•ulasad BeauUfuRir landscaped S 
lighted claeets. i chwrd garage, 
large sform pH. Many other fea
tures FInaactng avaaabie. Ph STf 
MI2I, S. Ward Hamilton. Hico

2l-«fc.

fM LFROU(H:f;BARGAINS
Ladies' CO TTO N  Dusters 
SmI., Med., Lge.— Lt Wt

Special $1.99 ea.
(Several Colors)

ROLMAR CO TTO N  Fabrics 
45 in. Cottons, Sonf.

Sale 39tfyard
Nice for Blouses, Dresses

UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC
(Very Good

5 yds. for $1.00

Percale Prints—80 sq. 
Fast Colors

MEN'S CASUAL PANTS 
Sto-Prest, Levis, Dickies

Only $4.00 pr.
Reg. $6.98-$5.98 Values

Only 2 9 t yard
A Whole of 0 Buy!

Plenty of ELEC TR IC  
BLANKETS —  2  yr. guor.

Special $9.98 ea.
Special Buy— Double Bed

SO LID  COLOR FABRICS 
Broadcloths and Others

2 yds. for $1.00
Up to 89c Value

LA C E SPECIAL 
Colors -Heavy Type

Only 5^ yard
DO M T FORGET —  BEGINS FRIDA Y, SEPT. 16 •  

SAVE W ITH  S. & H. GREEN  STAMPS

Salm on-Ross D ep t. Store
PHONE SY 6-4424 H ICO , TEXAS

tre a ts  fislibur Table
P S .*  and for your 

B U D G E T , tool

69(

—  S P E C I A L S  F rid ay  &  Saturday
FRIDAY & SATURDAY O N LY
Folgers Coffee—1 p o u n d ..............
Mission Peas-3(|3 size................ 7 for $1.
My-T-Fine Pudding M ix .................3/2
14 OUNCE
Delmonte Bsu’becue Ca t sup . . . .  2/2S
Instant Nescafe C o ffee .....................$1.3
Yellow Rose F lo u r ................5 pound* 3
46 OUNCE
Delmonte Pineapple Ju . . . 3/8
46 OUN CE
Delmonte Pineapple-G 'fruit J u . . . . 3/8
NO. 5 JAR
Brown Brer Rabbit S y ru p ................... 41
Kimbells B iscu its ...............................3/2
Kimbell Solid O le o ................  1 pound 2'

— Double Green Stamp Days -
W * Will Give Double Green Stomps Each Wednesday With o

Purchase of $3.00 or More

H. W .S h e rra rd
i  ■‘ C e ry  & M a r k e t

(

fety C 

I Schoc

Ff j


